
RIOT RUNS RAMPANT, i

A Sheriff and Posse Attacked
by a Mob.

ylFTY MEN WERE KILLED.

The Whole Country Up in Arms and
Flocking to The Scene A 6lR

Snow Storm Puts a Stop
to All Hostilities.

HakI'WSX ll.I.K, X.C., Jan. I. Last
.....I. .if "Jul tiifwh.-.- l tn, ii '

liilll .1 iihii' w -

tered the jail and took Calvin
UnipeH, a murderer, to the forest,

half mile away, and lynched him.
Seven of the shcritfs posse were
killed in an effort to defend the
prisoner. About twenty-liv- e of the
mob were killed. Anions the dead
and wounded are some of the most
prominent men in the country.

Johnson City, Tenn , Jan. 4. The
facts which led up to the tarrible
M, nching affair in 15 ikersville, X. C.

fire as follows: Aaron Wiseman
and Calvin Snipes were partners

! in an illicit distillery in Mitchell
county, X. C, and bad told William
Osborne and Isaac Osborne, two

brothers, where the distillery was
situated. William Osborne re-

ported the distillery to the officials
sit Hakersville ami helped them to

destroj it.
Wiseman and Snipes suspected

Isaac Osborne as the informer. On
the night of August -'7 they went to

the house of Isaac Osborne, armed
with rifles, and called him up. II
came to the door and the culprits
opened fire, almost riddling him
with bullets. Wiseman and Snipes
were arrested, but sufficient evi

deuce could not but lie obtained
against AVisemau and he was re
leased. Snipes was bound o''er to

the superior court on purely cir
cumstantial evidence. lie was
placed in jail, and, after being con-

fined about two weeks confessed to

the killing in the manner as above
stated.

The lynching and the fatal con- -

. flict with a sherifTa posse is con
firmed. The names of those of the
sheriff's party killed are as fol-

lows:
J. X. WILLIAMS.
D. K. KICHIK.
W.N. JON KS.

I'. li.SAMS.
K. E. JOHNSON.
WILLIAM RKKO.
T. N.HKCKNER.
J. W. LAWS.
W. R. PANEL.

- C.X.HATFIELD.
TOM HALL.
The names of those of the mob

killed are:
JOHN WORK.
WILLIAM OSHORNE.
(,. T. BAILIFF.
WILL PERRY.
JOHN OSHORNE.
PHIL CREWDER.
KIM NANCE.
WILL BUTLER.
HARRY BIRD.
OWEN THOMAS.

I JACK PHILLIPS,
, Several others, whose names are
Inot known at present, were also
killed. f

The conflict was c most san-
guinary t'nat ever occurred in North
Carolina, ami a messenger who has
just arrived from there says that
both sides are still fighting and
that many more people are being
killed. The whole country around
is in a ferment of excitement and
reinforcements are arriving hourly
upon the scene of the battle from
the adjourning counties on both
sides.

Later advices from Hakersville
indicate that the fight has assumed
the proportions of a pitched battle,
waging furiousl3 The killed were
reported at o'clock a. m. at num.

ubering fifty-six- .

i
Makiio.v, X. C. Jan X Snow lias

covered the battlefield at Haker-vill- e

and the mountain roads are
impassable. It is impossible to ob-

tain further details of the riot in the
mountain hamlet, but the details
published yesterday are substati-"tiall- y

correct. All points are snowed
in and it is impossible to obtain a
word from them. It cannot be de
nied mat the riot occurred, and that
there was a heavy loss of life, but
the number killed is in doubt.

All the news brought to the dif-
ferent telegraph ollkes came by the
mail carriers, who traverse the
mountain roads once or twice a
week, and every one of them
Drought sihout the same report. The
storm, which has been the heaviest
in many years, has probably put uu
end to all hostilities, and as was

in yesterday's dispatch, the
inoiiiitainers are content, to let th;
matter rest without troops, jtidgtor r
jury.

Try tli!"Crovn" cmiyli cure. llrown fc

Rnrret Kuiiranleo it.

For Abstracts of Title go to J.
Leyda, Union block.
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The License Refused.
Sherman W. Kiult,U"'cil -- 't, years

of Otoe county. :unl Miss Esther K.

Walter, vl Cass county, wore before
i.vltotl thU ,orilm., for Uu.

purpose of securing a marriage
license, but they weie doomed to
disappointment as the joung lady
had not resided on this mundane
sphere the required siMeeu years.
The parents of the prospective
bride were on hand to give their
consent but they availed naught
as the young lady was too young.
I'liis afternoon the quartette lett
for Sidney, Iowa, where they ex-

pect to be more successful.
Miss Walter is :i handsome young

lady, much larger than the average
girl of sixteen, and Judge Eaton is
of the opinion that a mistake lias
been made as to her age; still, as he
says, the mother ought to know. --

Nebraska City News.

THE YEAR JUST PAST.

A Short Review of The Year
1 892 A Successful

Country.

I 892.
Another year has joined the pro-

cession of the ages. It has
been a year of peace,
and in our own country a year of
unprecedented material prosperity
American industry has flourished
as never before in our history, la-

bor has received a larger reward
and capital has been tempted by
the prospect of remunerative re-
turns in new and profitable fields,
says the New York Press. The
pol icy of the protect ion of A inerican
labor against the free competition
of ill paid foreign production has
been abundantly vidicated by the
results that are manifest through-
out the land, that are not confined
to the East or West, but carry com-
fort and indtpendence to every cor-noroft-

Union. The result of the
election of November S has not
shaken the adherence of the repub-
lican party to the principle of
American industrial independence.
The fritnds of protection, undis-
mayed by the, recent check, pro-pos- e

to begin at once a campaign
of instruction and aggression
which shall end in the complete
triumph of republican principles
and polices in 1WX1. Under republi-
can rule the U. S. has proven
its title, not alone as the leading re-
public, but as the leading nation of
the world in intelligent and vigor-ou- s

population, as well as in wealth
and resources. The close of lH',r

tiiKls it in the van of human pro- -

gress.
On the American continent es-

pecially the position of the United
Stales is at once commending and
gratifying. The people nf Canada
have been taught a useful lesson
by our protective turilf. They have
discovered that there is but one
way in which to enjoy unrestricted
trade with tile people of the United
States, and that the only alternative
to 8tgnatiou and proverty is an

on equal and honorable
terms into the great sisterhood of
American commonwealths. The
annexation senation in Canada was
never so strong as it is today, and
the indications are that January, 1

W4, will find it a powerful, if not a
controlling, factor in the politics, of
the dominion. The republics to
the south of us have shown
repeated acts and declarations that
they regard the United, States as a
friend and protector. The feelings,
of jealousy and aversion installed
into our Spanish-Ameriea-

neigh-bor- s

by Europans interested in de-
ceiving them have largely di.i.
peared. and our ffllow AmerK.ans
are becoming convinced th.M the
United States is too magnanimous
to lie covetous and i,.o formidable
to be defied.

Weather Report.
Following j the water report for

December" MonthJy mean temper-
ature 1S.4; highest temperature .U.i;
The following ibe low temper-tur- e

set opposite, each date below:

oatks. 7 . ! I .M. K'l.V ?I'X

'.'icml.er lot . ,",.oW - Iit'.nw 1.1
IVi'i'inlier 1'itii'.
I Veemlier'jiH , 1 .
I 'reeinhiT 'Jl- - ( 12 lirlow II. Il.' eml,or j liiuVH.iw 7.1

,'"'"1 tli' I.el..w
r :i ,, h .,m I I lil'lnw !l Ill'IllWIJ!MiHVrj; ;,hi 7,,.

.H.iru .pjsL'; fair days (; cloudy
lays p. lv';,inf.,i or rather melted

snow 1.: pi r.in .wtnr,,,. Snow
lan.-o,-. The '.'fith the coldest lay
uie ia iry . iH.j,)ir ,t.iow. Th
monf ,y llK.aM ., y,,.ir ili;.0 :w ,)

I H Stamls ihn Te-- t.

(h 'er 100,000 free sample bottles
fcinp's Balsam, we learn, were

lv jeii away in this state last year
' ic sale on the Balsam has never

een approached by any other
emedy. This medicine must have

great merit or the tree sample
would injure, rather than help the
sale. If you have a cough or cold,
or even consumption, we would Jad-vis- e

a trial. The large bottles are
.yic. and If I.

THE MORMON PRAYER

Amnesty Extended to Latter
Day Saints.

WHO ABIDE BY THE LAW.

President Harrison Issues His Pro-
clamation to ThoJMormons-Mu- st

Continue to do so
or Suffer.

The Mormon Prayer.
Washington. Jan. I. President

Il.n i n today issued the follow-
ing proclamation:

WiiiA'K As, congress, by a statute
approved March 22, IS'I.', and by
statutes in fureuee and amend-
ment thereof, defined the crimes of
bigamy, polygamy and unlawfully
cohibitatiou in the territories, an 1

in other places within the Slates.
and prescribed a penally for such
crime.--; and

Wlli-k'KAs- , On or about (lie sixth
day ofOctober, JsiC, the church of
the latter day saints, commonly
known as the Mormon church,
through its president, issued a
manifesto proclaimiu the purpose
of said church iki longer to sanc-
tion the practice of polygamous
marriages, and calling upon all
members and ad'ierants of said
church to obey the laws of the
United States in referencs to said
subject matter; and

WliKK'liAS, It is represented that
since the date of said declaration
the members and adherants of said
church have generally obeyed said
laws and have abstained from plu-
ral marriages and polygamous co-

habitation; and
WllEKEAs, By a petition dated

10, 1SD2, the officials of said
church, pleged the membership
thereof to a faithful obidence of the
laws against plural marriages and
unlawful exhibitions, have applied
to me to grant amnesty for past
of'lienses against said laws, which
rcqust a very large number of in-

fluential non-Mormo- residing in
the territories have also strongly
urged and

WhkkEas, the Utah commis-
sioners, in its report bearing date
September 1.1, 1S!U, recommends
that said petition be granted and
said amnesty proclaimed, under
proper conditions as to the future
observance of the law, with a view
to the encouragement of those now
disposed to become law-abidin- g

citi.ens; and
WltKRKAs, During the past two

years such amnesty has been grant
ed to individual applicants in n
very large number of cases, condi-
tioned upon the faithful observ-
ance of the laws of the United
States against unlawful cohabita-
tion, and there are now pending
many more such applications.

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Har-
rison, president of the United States
by virtue of the power in me Vested
do hereby declare and grant a full
amnesty and pardon to all persons
liable to the penalties of said acts
by reason of unlawful cohabitation
under the color of polygamous or
piur.u marriages who have since
November 1, IS') abstained from
such unlawful cohabitation, but
upon thi express condition that
they shall in the future faithfully
obey the laws of the United States
hereinbefore named and not other-
wise. Those who shall fail to avail
then'iselves of the clemency hereby
offvred will be vigorously prose-cMte-

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused the
seal of the United States to be
affixed.

Done in the city of Washington
this fourth day of January, in
the year of our lord one thousand,
eight hundred and ninety three, and
of the independence of the United
States the one hundred and seven-

teenth.
My the president:

I K N J A 1 IN 1 f A K'K'I S ).
John W. Foster, Sec'y of State.

NOKVOI.K ASYLUM IHANC.KS.
Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 5. Dr. H. S.

Summer, superintendent of the
Norfolk insane asylum, today re-

ceived the commission of C. (j. Mil

ler of this place as steward of the
asylum, vice T.H. Egbert, resigned
He also received the commission
fur vice Mrs. II. S. Summers as ma-

tron, vice Mrs. Kate Wirts, resigned.
The latter appointment is merely
temporary. Everyting is harmon-
ious and in good condition at the
asylum. Dr. Summers has given
excellent satisfaction during his
term of office, and has made many
warm friends in Norfolk.

Last Thursday Judge Ramsey
joined in the holy bonds of matri-money- ,

Mr. Henry Falter, and Miss
Maggie Shafer both of Plattsmnuth
precinct.

Uliile coasting on a hill in the
wostern part of the city last night,
(reorge Shipman, son of Dr. Ship
man was thrown from his sled and
his arm was broken near the wrist

PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS.
Mr. John J. Soekie am! Miss M;,rv

J. Haiinm. both of Louisville we e
; granted a license to wed last Thurs-- !

day by Judge Ramsey.

J.ihu C. Hayes jssumed his
duties last Thursday as countv
i .iiiiinissioiier an. i .. i'. I.oiler
stepeddowu and out and is once
more a full fled-e- d Aliauce man.

Fred Clinton canies his arm in a
sling am! is unable to put his over
coat on. lie sas he threw a snow-
ball last Friday and, as it was the
first one he ever threw, he suc-
ceeded in spraining the uniscl-- of
his arm so badly that a physician's
skill was necessary to repair
damages. The arm was wry pain-
ful at first and Mr. Clinton was
kept in the house for a day or more
with the pain. Weeping Water Re-

publican.
. -

On the night o'f January 4th the
strong wind blew two freight cars
from a side track on to the main
line of the M. P. at Murray, and the
consequence was a wreck caused
by a freight train early the
next morning, running into the
run away cars. 'o one was hurt.
The regular passenger trains were
sent around by the way of Weeping
Water. The train was released by
noon inursday.

Rev. C. II. Polhiuus, A. M. has
accepted the chair of (ireek and
Oerinau in Tabor college, Iowa,
and will begin work at the opening
of the Fall term in Sept. lN'.M. Mr.
PtilhintiV'gnnluabrrwith honor at
Rutgus college in the class of 77,
and from New Brunswick in 17N).
And leaving the seminary he suc-
ceeded Rev. Graham Taylor, D. I),
in the pastoiate of the Dutch re-

formed church in Hopewell, N. Y.
where he continued until Dec. ls;n.
He is at present supplying a
church in Jouesbore, Tenn. During
a six months stay in Europe he
studied in Greece and Germany. So
accomplished a linguist will add
much strength to the faculty of
the college.

OAS STKMKK I.N KANSAS.
Citizens of Cherryale, Kan., are

greatly excited over a strike of gas
there which was struck in well No.
10 and on a match being applied to
it the flames reached to a height of
many feet, and burned strong un
steadily.'. Persons familiar with the
gas wells of Ohionnd Indiana say
that the gas at Cherryale is plenti-
ful and just as good for all pur-pose-

Byron Clark was in Denver the
latter part of last week on legal
business.

TIIINOS. (.HA.NOIC.

Olily a few months ago leroine
Shatns's brother was a real politi
cian, he went about the county put
up at the best hotels and, smoked
the finest cigars. Now he is hold
ing the door to the cloak room at
the state capitol and smokes a corn
cob pipe and wears a red bandana
about his neck and seems happy.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

Satolli Said to Have Caused
Friction And Has Been

Recalled.

Rome, Jan. a The Corriere Del
Mattin, a newspaper published at
Naples, says the leading topic at
Rome is the liasco of Monsigneur
Salolli'sjmission from the Vatican to
the United States. The Corriere
article says Monsigneur Satolli's
brusque manner has excited the
discontent of the American bishops
who have caused the curia to under
stand that they will not tolerate
the arrogance of the envoy. The
Vatican, therefore, for fear of caus
ing greater friction, was obliged to
recall Mgr. Satoili, instead of hav
inghnu in America to represent
the pope at the Chicago world's
fair,

WashinciTON, Jan. .".The inter
esimg nici is ascertained trotn an
unquestionable source of informa
tion that the European mad de
nvered at the Catholic university
today tiroitght to Moiiigneur Sat
oil i. the papal delegate instructions
broadening and widening his pow
ers anil imposing upon him new
duties responsibilities, which must
necesarily occupy his attention, to
the exclusion of all but the most
urgent Diismess, lor some time to
come.

Ak Your Friend About It.

tour distressing cough can be
. .i ti- - i . .cureu. vt e Know n necausc Kemp s

Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and
colds in this community. Its re
markable sale has been won en
tirelyby its genuine merit. Ask
some friend who has used it what
he thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
io no iiicuiciuc so pure, none so
effective. Large bottles 50c, and $1

at all druggists.

AXCIKXT MUIiDKKS

.'CiENCt: FCRRETS OUT CRIMES COM

MITTCO CENTURIES AGO.

I nr r Si. nl lin n tniiu-- vi,., l'i-,,- ol
- f Mitnlrr Tlmt lo.ili 1'l.n In

Kcimit)- - Atil ii,iiii j - kulU nf Mum, ii

Tinti!) In Hun's It m! it .

".Murilir r. out,"-- ,, it kiM. TIiN
M.Ui iiii at is t ut i i !lv true, in i'innrl;
sl.iyi rs of !i:i ii io u a l.irv' iiiiiirliiiii ff
in- -l am f.ejin- - ii iipi ins lit-i- mnl mule
teiti-'l- . I!m. how m it, in, i Ini i tin
m irtav ! die prtsi hi il,i, a,"in t hi- -

ivr' l , -- luia'il ii i ;i rt Ii m-- i! ive evi
ileii'T i'f M..inii i mi mit ted mi iiiiliviilunN
will) ilieil lli hiiiH net i ili.it ttja tH)
years iil.h.

'I'Ih- - cuve if stun In rn France, which
I'licc were .h i uiiii ii, t l! ui-- liy priinc-vi- d

man, yieM proof, of r it, of murilcrs
la imwt I'ctaiile aul iijiiity. 'I'lm-- e cailly
of t ", crinics were ilnnlii lt. inil.ll, ftm
to ilctccl'iin, iiiasiniicli as in the early
Manes of human iliAeliipriunt, there was
no liw save physiial Mn nlh. In tluil

pin Ii men nave way to their hrnt.tl pas-
sions linresl raiin il. Women lnn-- t have
sntl'i-rei- I In n nmi e t hall lit any silliM'ipicnl

n riml, owinn to their
That tliis i true is proved hy eviileiic,.
which has mrvivcil hiimlreiUiif cciiliiries,
for in the very ciives rcfernil io iircdis-eovcrci- l

the rcmaiin cf many iiiurileiiil
women, ' the lad.

hi thi! famous cave of was
found iv woman's skull w ii h a cut in tha
foreheail thri e inch.H lontr, evhlcntly maila
hy II flilit. halehct. The weapon penel mteil
the frontal hone ami caused death, hut the
victim did not die immediately from t)IH
wouiiil, Mil- - lingered for miiihi weeks, nt.
all events, as is shown hy the fad tlmt par- -

iiiii neaiiDfi iimiK place. In a cavo at
Snides, anionic many human hones heariii''
scars, was dii up the skull nf n woman
wilh ii Kltpinx hole in it. She must lmvu
hem Instantly killed. A similar skull of
ii woman was found in a cavil lit t 'hallev,
in Savoy, with ii frail lire that wiisuimues- -

tioiinhly made hy a Hint instrument. Of
nineteen skulls ohtaimsl from a primeval
scptilclK r at. Viiiuefil, two show traces of
wounds indicted hy human bunds. One.
that of a woman, hits three, fractures.

they were not nil inflicted tit
the same time, inasmuch n two of them
exhibit siiis of healing.
recovered from I lit se, only to succumb to
n third hlow.

I'limislaknhly these women wero mur
dered. Kut for their sex it iniulit he sup-
posed that they perished in Unlit, ah did so
many of tho men who lived lu those, times.
The. MniKle for existence, iiiiioiik human
heiiiKs lhen must have been lieivo mid
ld(Kly. They wero hardly more lima wild
HiitmalH provided wilh nititicliil weapons
and C'tuuiinit of a miperlor order. Douht- -

Ichs theirfoiitenlioiis were most frequent Jy
for tho possession of tho feinalesof their
kind, who were tho prize of hull hi anil tha
property of the strongest. One primeval
sepulclier was found Io contain theskelo-ton- s

ot thirty men, all of them stroiiKly
nuKie, piled closely, loiretlier with tliti
hones Were seventy three Hint arrowhcadi
and Hpcai heads, which iireiuinahly were
slicking In the bodlen when tlu-- were in
terred. 1 liene must have been warriors
who perished in some buttle. Another
enve at I iourvan has yielded a number of
crania and Jaws, which were broken hy
blunt weapons. Hundreds of other skele
tons of the cavo dwellers of antlij'uity have
been unearthed In a similar condition, the
Ixmes In many cases heinx transfixed by
weapons of Mini. In one instance a skull
contained three arrow heads, a fourth ar
row behiK lodged between the vertehne.

In fact these raves are tilled with evi
dence cf homicidal st rush's Hinonx the
listant ancestors of the human beings of

today. From the, same, sources proofs ar.
supplied that ciuinilmlisiu prevailed lu
that distant epoch. Scattered about the
ancient healths where rnpiili were cooked
uncounted thousands of yean ago, are ever
so many hones of men, women and chil-
dren, bcariiiK not only traced of fire, but
the marks of instruments employed to split
them lengthwise for the purpose of KUiu
at the marrow. I'articularly in winter
primeval man w as obliged to rely mainly
on Hesh for food. Never having conceived
the notion of domesticating the horse, he
utilized that animal to a large extent us
in art icle of diet. Heindeer, which were
thin very plentiful in southern Kurope,
were likewise a favorite prey. The

of il,0(H) reindeer have lieen discov
ered in a single rave. At Solutre, on u
hillside, the bones of not fewer than 40.000
horses form accumulations which are
known to this day as the "horse walls."
Many of these equine hones show traces of
burning.

F.veii at that time man him
self monarch of creation, nut hesitating to
encounter contemporary wild beasts

formidable than any which exist now.
(ireiit cats tw ice l he size of modern bengal
tigers and proportionately ferocious were
numerous. Mammoths, rhinoceroses and
hippopotami roamed abroad. .More terri-
ble perhaps than any of these was the great
cave U-a- double t lie size of the grizzly.
With these bears, as well as with the
mighty tigers and tierce hyenas, the people
of that early period were compelled to dis-

pute possession of the caves. Tlmt they
lid so successfully there is no doubt, as is
proved by the thousands of gnawed bouex
of bears and giant rats discovered in tho
caves. Mingled with the same sort of
kitchen refuse are numerous shells of mol- -

llisks and bones of carp, trout, chub, tench
and other fishes of species which now pop
ulate the rivers and hikes of the same re-

gion. Fishhooks were made from bears'
teeth, boars' tusks and Hint. Washington

A Natural If elioimr.

In Washington a coulee is a ravine that
i river lias worn for itsidf and then aban-loiie- d

for another nurse. Tlie coulees of
he Columbia river are immense ravine

ivorn out of ths basaltic rock, with perilen
ticular walls on either side from l.OUUto
l..'.W feet hiiju. Through this region the
Urcnt Northern railroad runs. Not long
igo an Indian approached u gang of rail
road laborers working in Salmon coulee
with a great piece of ico wrapiied in a
blanket, which he offered for sale. The
workmen instituted a search inthedirec-
tion from which ho had enme, and soon
found a cold stream trickling through the
hell rock, and farther up the ice beds wero

found.
They wero formed among the masses of

thell rock by the melting of snow in win
ter, the water running down among the
rocks and freezing there at night. Jce tv-

mains there perpetually and In largo
auantitles. The most singular feature is
ihat the spot is only 500 feet nliova the sen
nd the sun bents with Intense heat upon

the rocks iibove tho lei, which is also ex
posed to warm drafts of air through the
crevices, yet the Ice never melts. rsew ur
lean Picayumi

A CON1 DoNT fiSONEH.

Il ra.flv I'l'ole.l mi Alibi. .tltli.iili;ll 111

l.llil. nee Whs I),illiu;hiK.
It. was a case o! chii ken stealim.--. and '!.f

prints of bare fe, t, woe Punid in theiv.ivcl
around the henhouse. The law er lor t htt
prosecution was one w ho if he ha I hi en
Napoleon Iti.iie parte never would h.ivit
crossed the Alps; lie would s u.piv hue
pulled them up by the roots and th:-'.w- :

them over lie fence. The was
an unknown tramp, and lame at that.

"Von scy joii don't knew an diing n'vet
thistheftV'Ueriid the hcvjer ;i. e

"That's what I suort; t', sir," s.i.ii tht"
tramp meekly.

"Vou weie in tie I m k y ird if .Sl.iml.p;.'
house about sti pi r time!'''

"Ves, sir."
"Vou know the location cf tin; h.

J"
"Vcs, sir."
"Vou were seen en the r i in front if

the house s.nne time alter dark, eh?"
"I was t here, sir."
"Vou were in the yard utter dark?"
"Ves, sir, ami niter supper a No, sir," r

plied t he prisoner, w i; h a wan smile at bis
innocent lit! h- joke in sMI , a plaee.

"And yen were seen by the cook sitting
Oil t he dooiMcp with ymir shoe ell

"Vcs, sir. There was a pehble in it tlm:
was too big to m l out of tiie same hole It
got in nt."

"Now, sir, I piiipese to prove that vol
made those tracks with your hate feet
while jmi were stealitu' the fliii kens tl!
the plaintilT."

"'oii can't do it, sir," said the pri-oti- ii

mildly, but. firmly.
"And why not, pray?'' asked the lawyer,

with line sarcasm.
"because, sir, I've cue woodeu leg, sir,"

and he gave n Lick that sent, it clean ac ross
the coin i room iiud almost knocked a con-
stable scn-e- li Tit lbts.

1 lipid Hint I lie C ut.
It was in thespringnf the year lSs',1 when

I met my husband. I held a position as
artist for one of the large firms in New
Vork city, and he held u position as book-
keeper fur the linn two Lotus below the
one wis occupied, and I l eciini! acquainted
with hlui. mid soon our ncfpiaintanco
ripened into a clou friendship and many
were I he notes he would send up stairs. At
last he hit upon I lie novel idea of Using the
hirc;o oflice cat, lor messenger boy, an I

the first thing in the iiiiiuiliig 1 would see
Tommy at I he door of my room crying t"
lie let in; as soon us the door would be
opened he would walk into the room ami
wait patiently for me to take the note Ihat
my friend hud tied to his collar from him.
and after I would answer It he would stand
still until I gave him a little petting, and
then oir he would go and deliver the Hole
to my friend.

htrange as it may seem, that rat would
not allow any one to touch him w hile he
wis currying the note, through tliesu
notes friendship ripened Into love, ami wo
called Tommy our messenger I my.

Just before we were married Tommy
disappeared, and we could find no trace of
him, but my husband declares he must bo
still living and currying love messages for
some other tuppy ones. Cor. Newioik
Hecorder.

isut hn niiHiuiHi i:iror.
Folire Cimunissioiier Mr. McGobb,

how did it bniipen dlmt you let a raving
lunatic go around terrorizing people on
your beat for a whole afternoon?

Ofhcer McMobb hnre 1 thought he
whs some felly payiu u 'lection btt. In-

dianapolis Journal.

"Mothers1
Friend1

MES CUP BIRTH EASY.

Colvfn, La- - Dee. 0. :CO0.-- My wife nsetJ
MOTHER'S FHini'D before her third
confinement, and nay he 'would not be
without it for hundred h of dollar.

DOCK MILLS.

Pnt bv mwM n tccrirt of price. iJM rr bot
tle. Hook " J o Mi !l eu '' mailed f.ee.

BRADFIELD ntdULATOH CO.,
ton M tUBIlUOr, T. DTLAtlTM.au.

..n a n

TannrirhbAirl9 dor net make
lhin rKUlar hut leavcalhem InniiiM
rondillon titan bef ore. Tbe liter i
tke Ibe aat of (rouble, ana

THE REMEDY
mm( art on It. Tnlfe liter IMIU aet
dlrerlly iu ltl organ, ranalnir afreo
flow or bile, without wblrh. the bow

la are alnay a couallpaleil. Price, 8(Je.

Sold Everywlioi'
Office, HO to 141 Washington St., N. T.

9AJiATlVO,
the Aionderfol
SpaDUh remedy
preavrlbed torover SO year,
( Diet all er
touk Dlaeeaee
Lack of nemo"
H ull. I n I b a.

Before St After Usa. i mi sicnu. loi
Hiotoimnhcd from life. ."! a Is U o o d , or

diminution of thetienc rutlve Organe,
etc., aud all rirerta eauaea vj pai

buaea. Pnt no eonvenlentlf to earrjr
In the veat pocket. Price Via package,
or S forts, Willi a written guarantee
to cure or refund the money, if a rtrniwht
trie In Hell joo nra WOHTHI.WN IMITA.
TION Inplaoeof SANATIVO.eDclieprlrliienTe.
lope and we will oenrt by mull, Pamphlet la
plnln aealed envelope tree. Addreaa,
MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Oftlcetof U.J.A.

308 Dearborn btrctt, CUICAOO, ILL.
RANAT1VO scl.1 In PI.ATTSMOl) fit. NEB, by
O. II. Snyder, I linguist, 51' Main Sircel, nJ

drugiiists Kt'iicrully.

Why Suffer ?

Vhcn you can be Cured
Thousands arc suffering with

Torpid Livcr-t-he symptoms aro
Depression of Spirits, Indiges-

tion, Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every ycrr; why not try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?

Your Druggist will supply you.


